
CANAPE MENU
All of our canapés are freshly made by our team of executive chefs. We use 
seasonal and fresh ingredients and guarantee our food is of the highest 
quality. 
When choosing items from the canapé menu, you must select a minimum 
of 4 items per person. Maximum number of 10 items per person

COLD FOOD
£2.80 per item
Smoked salmon tartar on pumpernickel bread
Salmon gravlax, sweet potato Blini, lime mayonnaise
Smoked mackerel mousse, cucumber and horseradish cream
Norwegian prawn, mango chili salsa on crostini’s
Tomato, mozzarella, pesto on rye bread
Watermelon, feta and mint
Parma ham and melon
Bruschetta
Duck liver pate on brioche with truffle green beans
Caramelized goats cheese with black fig and red onion jam
Grilled halloumi with roasted red pepper and pesto
Wild mushrooms and spinach in vol-au-vents 

HOT FOOD
£3.00 per item
Lamb kofta with mint and coriander dip
Chicken satay with coconut and peanut sauce
Vegetable spring rolls with sweet chilli sauce
Duck spring rolls with hoi sin sauce
Prawns wrapped in filo with plum sauce
Fish cakes, sweet chilli dressing with cucumber and chopped peanuts
Onion bhaji with coriander, mint and yoghurt dressing
Potato samosa with mango chutney
Tempura vegetables with wasabi soy
Cod goujons with tartar sauce
Falafel with yoghurt and mint dip
Butternut squash, red onion and goat’s cheese tart

Vegetarian



DESSERT 
£2.80 per item
Banana fritters with caramel sauce
Milk, white and dark chocolate éclairs
Chocolate and cherry brownies  
Mini scones with clotted cream and jam 
Fruit brochettes with mint syrup and popping candy
Hazelnut meringues with fresh raspberries 
Lemon curd tartlets
Chocolate cup with passion fruit bavarios
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